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OIL IN THE GULF OF MEXICO
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'!'be d1Ico9ery of on 1D OCtober, IM'I, ten and one-half land mlles from
1aDd ill the open waten of the GuIt of MexIco. off Terrebonne ParIab, Lou1a1
aD&, baa II8n'ed to focus the attention of the Amerlcan oU 1Dduatry on the on
IDd IU bear1Da potenttaUtiee of that portion of the continental shelt ly1Dg
wWdD the oull ot Mexlco. TbII well, drIUed by Kerr-McGee on IDdustr1ea,
IDcorporated, on Block 32, Ship 8boaI Area. and completed as a fIowtna
producer of oil at a IbalIow depth from tertiary sanda bini above a pierce
ment Qpe -.It dome. flItabUahed &I a fact what for many years baa been
UlUlDed-the presence of on 1D pa1fnr quantities under the eoaatal waters
of the OUlf of M'exlco. Since lt1 completion. two other oU fields, three pa
dSltUIate aDd one drJ PI t1eld bave been cUIcoverecl In the LouJalaDa
Udewaten.

A OODtlnentaI shelf 11 the let. floor beneath the belt of JIW'(Itnal shallow
..ten whJch aurround a continent. The usual def1n1tion 11m1t1 the melt
to a water depth not exceed1nl one hundred fathoms or a1x hundred feet.
It 11 the ..ward porUon of a great she1viDl plain wh1ch Intervenes In the
ncton of the maqrlns Of the continenti between the continental high areas
and the oceaD1c depths. Tb~ hal been exploration for on and IU and It
II now be1DI produced 1D fields a abort cUatance off the coast of eautomta
aDd ill a number of flelda 1D the bayous, bays, and marah lands of the Texaa
aDd LoWIiana OuIt coutl. However, there had been no 1nteD8lve, concerted,
and Qltematlc effort to explore the cont1Dental shelves of the United States
UDt1l the pl'eleDt carnpa1pl oft the LoWIiana QuIt coast Itarted about four
11&1'1&10.

There baa been eome teOPhys1cal exploration of the continental shelf
area off the weet cout of Plorlda and, M tbJa time, there An! reported. to be
approz1mat,eI)' I1X mlWon acres of coutal waters UDder oU and pa 1eaae. In
the pUt the coutaI waters of Alabama aDd ~pp1 have been explored
~ to a IID&11 extent. Tbere 18 DOW DO acttve expJorat1oD campailD
til Dl'OII'8II ott either the Alabama or MW'utppl oouta. The Tau COD
UDemal abeIt area baa, In the put. been explored 1'lOphys1caI]J to eome
men' aDd \here are oU &Del PI 1.- ill farce In the open waten of the
QuJf off the coaa. There II 80IDe popbyale&1 aplcntkm DOW In prop_
ott Ule Tau GOUt &Del an lnteDll" campalp 18 in prospect as lOOn as the
...I'flIUlatorJ bocUeI baft formUlated rules &Del ncuJaUOIII wh1ch wUl perm.1l
uae order1J .-reb of UDleued USL The oonUnentalIbe1t ott b LouIIIaDa
__ baa bad b, far uae .. ID.-.mt popbJ1dcal aploratkm. and u a
IWU1t UleN are more oil and IU~ men ImowD prospeca. Uld IDCft
.... tbd ba\'8 beeD drJDed. ID tile pn)CeIa of cIrIDIDI. or propoeed for c:IrfDJDa•
..ID uar otber pan of \be conUDeDtal Ibe1f of the Gulf of MaIco.

D II 0GlIDIIal Jalow1edle UaM all ill tbe Tau and tmWana ... JI
......... aImoR UGIUIheJ.J flail aIt cIaIIIe........ -na. cIamII~
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In cbaraeter tram ftI7 abaIlow. pl_cemeat tJpe damII to .... deep ...
all IDUIeL I\ baa been UlWDecl for~ JeU'I~ b at, beda tram wb1Gb
the domes derive tbelr aalt ateDdec:l bQoD4 &be cout UDe under at 1..
a part of the OODUneDtal 8belf. 8eUm1o wort In Ule put four 1IU'I off the
LonWana coast baa demoDJtrated that aalt domes of the same leDeral tJpe
and character as thole found on land extend out to a c:Ultance of at lead
Urlrt1 miles from the coast Une. I:I;plaraUon work 11 DOW beIDa carrted on
at cUataDces greater thaD tblrty mu. from the cout llne. Tbe t1n1tec1 states
Navy has released lI'&v1ty data wblch It hal recentlJ obtatned. These data
Indicate the presence of salt domes out to and poatbly beyond Ifmnty-ftve
mlles from the oout line. All other 1Df0rmatkm ava11ab1e at thIa time teDeII
to 1Dd1cate that salt domes, and co:18equentlJ awctural condtUcma favorable
for the accumulation of on and PI. are present at creat d1ItanceI from tile
Louls1aDa and Texas coast Unea and that the llmlt1Dl factor In the develop
ment of these favorable prospects may be the lDdUltry'. abUtty to devtae
methods and equipment for d.r1ll1DI weUs In the reJaUve1J deep waten of the
ocean where tbey occur.

The dril11Dg of welJa in the open waters of the Oulf of Maloo prelIIDU
problema of real magnitude. The methods employed are underlo1Dl constant
change but are st1ll very expensive and are def1n1tel1llmlted in their use by
water depths. Most of the dr11UnI to date has been done off the Louiltana
cout where there are large areas of relatively shallow water. A8 drUl:1nI is
extended around the perlmetA!!' of the Gulf of Mexico, &I It surely wlll be,
water depths. because of more steeply aloplng ocean bottoms, wUl uaume a
much greater Importance than they bave to date off the LoutslaDa couto Pol"
years wells have been drtlled in the bayous, bays, and aw&mPS of the Texu
and Loulllana coasts from dr11Ung barges which are aunt In shallow water
whUe drllllng is in progress and then floated and moved to a new locatkm.
Becauee of wave actlon, undertow, currents, aDd water depths thll conven
tional d.r1ll1ng barge can not be used without hazard In the open waters of
the Gulf of Mexico. Almost without exception, wella dr111ed to date In un
protected waters have been drilled from platforms or a oomblDatton of a
platform and floaUng barge. Platforms have been bullt OD wooden or Itee1
pUlng sunk in the ocean bed. Their dimensions vary in a1Ie from ., b1 110'
to 38' by'lO'. Some of the 1arIer ptatfOl'Jlll have two deets.

The Block 32 No.1 well II productna from formatJona whlch appear to
be of late or post-MIocene age. The total effectlve saturated laUd Watne.
Is 180 feet. The sand II very soft and unconaolldated in character. Tbe
porosity averages about 30%. In places the permeabWty exceeda 20,000 ml1ll
D'Arcys. M'uch difficulty wu encountered In completlDB the well becauae of
the 80ft. unconaol1dated nature of the sand. The well would aanct-up im
mediately when opened. It was found neeesaary to brIDe the well In OIl low
rates of Dow during whlch, at times, the sand content wu .. hilh .. ao~.
After the well had been floWed for a few day. at low rates, the tormatJon
appeared to stab111ze part1al1)' and the rates of flow could be lDoreued. WheD
the well was flowlq at the rate of 40 barrels per hour, .... cubic feet of 1M
were belng produced with each barrel of oU.

It II believed that With improYement of present methodI and~
it wm 800Il be practlcable to dr1D we11I In water depths up to 1&0 feet In tbe
1UlpI"Otected waters of the 0Ult of M'alco. That area of the coatmeDtal IbeJt
b1nc off the LouJatana and Tau couts, ccmnd by water to a depth of 110
feet. sa approxlmately 30,1500 8QuaN m1leI. AII1UDlDI the I&ID8 deDIt" of
PQIIIble producmc 8truCtUreI in the ocean area .. occur OIl the :land COIItal
bel~ the wort to date off the Lou1IIaDa cout tendI to CODttrm tile
deDlIl'Y patterD---UJe poEbIUttea are that on account of a tbIcDr aDd more
euectlve eedJm ent&r7 IeCt10D the 1eC0981'1 per ICI1W'8 mile of area wID aeeecI
tbU of &be cou&al laD4 belt. TbeNfore. tt ..... JaIjcal to .... b& tbe
taIl&I 00 ,..... til tbIa DeW proylDoe wm aceed tbat of tile cautal JIDd ....
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